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It's about*time to^ss snipe busting
again.

Early to bed doesn't hold good for
tho following day.

^ O «~i II

A clono Bhayal* sometimes painful
and prematurely'; we are feeling , for
Mr..-! Brandeis.'

.. Bryan seems to'thlnk he'd get duck¬
ed 'ngnln oven with ja prohibition
plank to cross on.

--f^v-- --S*
Walking down the street in Spar-

tanburg about not many days
nen wo naw a policeman on duty.

It ls paid that there aré printers;to¬
day; who still believe they will turn
to an old graV Wuîe when they die,

;.'.o . ?.?

This funny stuff in the paragraph
column mnst bo an awful ',boVe
tho man with n "morning ofter" head.

What baa boconto of tho old-fashion¬
ed boy, who used to practice hia
spoc-ebos front a stump^ deep down In
the wonda?

Funny bow all the newspapers satd
tho United States ^flay'' nà ,'á^pt
Oerniany's reply. v>hen they all know
It would' be áccs¿V.-d.' f^siÊÊw
./.'.'.Kegro Baby. Fella Into Barrel ct
Lime and .-?"if .-/Hearty'. Smothere to

?heúiÁ^ï'eadjlûB/^: ?'?Te^C;g,^5l^
broaK. mio/lr faster than that.

When Ed DeCamp "gita gotn* " ho
can tell .tho lámbajitedness fish ntory
yen.ovor heard. For thjU. reason alono
we voulda't; ,ataV. away ufrom York
for a soda pop,

' r' ^

'..'".'i-O-« í
All who. would r*> wliNnsjt to^spéno;

2D eenie far "flowers vreir*/.we;tó;,tîî«
can/asad \i^/;àè t^o^^'innw.vtt/iífíjú¿t¿tbs aMÓo. io them. f^& vKii^i
ne<fd/lt ati tbf^Yc*í£ t^ttTéatlpn.
The: State asks what 'h»4/t^conto bi

the :;píd-fashfón /wnç used' tc
j'l&en^ end feet a'drib*
Jfc ja! 't/ery¡'¡i^ifjff.thitt ' he^o.w/ May«
iffiéy \-jfçosùa thé show. îoklng./¡iot t
Oolumblá Tiger.

; Dissppeto^íír iSre/'dally, happen-

lie op&no fat envelopes oxarfeed 'nuws

/M^^tt^'^^llb>»;-«^n^|àif.;l»«Wiitwhen a*., seesa
M^S^H^^iíaísai'.. syd?

COULDN'T Ul VU UP »Ul SHY
CREEK

The Greenville Piedmont of Wednes¬
day pub!leite» a «tory to the effect that
a prominent Anderson county farmer
of the Brushy Creek section, who wa»
a visitor to that ,burg Wednesday,
-expressed the hope in conversation
that some day Brushy Creek town¬
ship or at least a large part of it.
may be taken out of Anderson and
annexed to Greenville,.county."
That a great many^ Ajiderson^coun-

ty people In tW extfemtT' northern
portion of the county, especially up
In the Georgia Creek section and along
the Saluda river feel kindly toward
Greenville and even sympathizes with
her-ls no doubt a fact, but we'd be
willing to wager our new bat against
The Piedmont's entire plant that
there's not three native Anderson
comity men In that estire region, If the
question were pu! to a vote who would
*)0 in- favor of a foot of Anderson
founty go'n» to Qreanv!!!« county,
even If it were possible to move the
line that now separates the two coun¬

ties-the Saluda river.
If the Piedmont should happen to

doubt thlB we'd suggest that.lt "start
the movement and have the election.4'

It ls very inconvenient, it is true,
for the people in that section to come
to Anderson to-do nil their shopping,
etc« but ty is no, less a hardship-in
tho event, .pf ,'the Piedmont'a dream-
than being forced, to go to .Greenville
"to transact .legal bunin cnn." Brushy
Creek is one. of. the greatest; states tn
the Un-or the banner, township of the
world, and- the on]y real criticism that
has ever been made of it was this
very thing; viz: a,small slipo of It ls
within seven or eight m il en of Green-
ville.

If lt ia agreeable with the folks up
there you may have ail of Picken a

county, if you .went it. but norry single;
foot of Anderson, bid Scout.'

TRUE EDUCATIÖ5F-

The publie schools are to produce
good citizens."' 'That'is why toses
are paid to support education. Now,
a good citizen ls a person who ls
characterized by love, peace, joy,
gentleness, long suffering, goodness,
.faith, tempérance,- meekness; These
pre the fruits, of the spirit They
î o.'"fc- como ffOkn' thé '. in te líe-ci, know¬
le ,<£ mental discipline, .arithmetic
er grammar. They originate in tho
spirit. What then should publie ed¬
ucation be but-the development and
sirengtheneing bf Oiet spirit.
We can go on until doomsday stuf¬

fing the youth with knowledge and
training the intellect and in the mean-
timo clamor, controversy, -contention,
envy, .bickering! overreaching, trying
to get ahead» -will keep up-when,
"many ahallcrun to and from and
knowledge ishall 'bo Increased.'' Bee
what knowledge dees-everlasting
gadding and dUcuBalng, and contend¬
ing and never .'Bottling, anything.' Train
the spirit.' deyehfai the divine : quality
of tho, youth: or you don't edúcate
him : . you don't malte a good citlsen
ot him. j. rf!

-..pr---:- '.

.LAND OWNERSHIP, IN MEXICO"'X
^ ' !;/-vir: :':;. ;; ;',-_".. , ;

In tho United.8<aujai, the farmer is
nu 1 nimbio 'person; In Mexico he l's a
king ot mlMionsJresv ç Youl look. out
across ii level pmjn "end yon eeo a
magnificent houee bf stone, eément and
great timbers, covering, sometimes.os
much, ai, ^alf ah acre! Surrounding
lt are other houses hundreds of them,
hut all email, constructed of adobe,
brush or even of cane-stalks. You
are not .looking at a {own, but a
ranch settlement, ïn the great house
-which! coats many times mere, than

Rye the ;h'ace^aöovÎn
the little houf-03 liva ilse peons, The
typical farm In Mexico ls net of Í8C
.Wrfe«*-tf*i. of\ä.;mtt|k}a.'- ; lu ..the State
ot Morolos twenty-eight hnceno.dos
own all tho agricultural Units ; twelve
own am<Kehths ot. R, The terîtéry
of Quintano RW. double' the. eics ot
arassachvisetis, is divided among eight
compaaiGs. The" -grest^vpotilon bf

i tho State of YucfttAn, Is hold by Uilrtv
men, kings of sisal hemp. A major
fract!i.n of --tbe-a'e^co^a^^lng lends of -''Clù^ua^h&y^e ôw^ed by

r ene faimlly. I¿>wér California. equal
i ta sise to Alabama, la nearly all dl-
i .toÂàuW>tey^di*^'- ls-'jö'eavly '«tiVlè^Â
! hy fire ::lÉraai v^reparà^o^ç^jn'^e
s i,0oö,<HW acreí fsrsns He mostly íálloxf.
,^bR.é naturally a rich agricultural
country, Mexico does not produce ev«,

. en.: .eaeuth;-.corn.-- -fend- beans to.-.-ièed
; ber Own '&eón^pulstíon,1¿todera >*a<i-
. ehlnsry îa'need«4, but modsrit'ma^fófc
i efr.vàt £ev»r t# nsed etxsäsWely «o
t. Ibi^^^e jpeba iy so''.«heap, that prl-
. ^tlVfl-.mothöd^ i^e^pè'rithan;:'ma»
Mhísio me^^;^!^pr?ät^u?^M:

LINE O'DOPE
Weather Forecast-Fair Thursday)

and Friday.

(Some idea of the visitors who have
come to Anderson to see the perform¬
ances of tho "Birth of a Nation" can
be obtained from a statement made
by Capt. Archer of tho Blue Ridge
raliway who stated yesterday that on

Tuesday they handle'" over 500 pas¬
sengers between Anoarson and Wal¬
halla. All trains coming into and
going out of Anderson were crowded
and in several cases extra coaches
had to be provided.

- ?'O' ?

"I enjoyed the greet picture very
much," stated Mr. a. N. C. Boleman
yesterday. "However, some of the
tblugs portrayed were not true to the
historcial happenings. There were
never any pitched battles botween
the Ku Klux Klan and the negroes
and their leaders as was depicted ut
one time in the picture. . The work
of the Ku Klux was done at night and
In secrecy. Some of the men in the
lower part of the state who had to
hide out because of being identified
with the Ku Klux came to Townvllle.
I remember some of them stopped with
my wife's father. Col. Trlbble, and I
»mow them very well. Three years
ago when the state Old Soldiers re¬

union was hold in Anderson I became
acquainted with a gentleman from
Laurens county who had the same
name* as one of tho men who bad been
at Townvllle years previous. I be¬
gan to ask him about the other fel¬
low who bad his name and .finally he
paid that he remembered the people
three very well for he was the same
man." , ¡.

With the rain of the past few days
many of the farmers are beginning to
¿ow peas in their stubble land. One
farmer stated yesterday that he In¬
tended to BOW several acre» to be
cut r.a forage. As usual there is a

demand for peas. It IB salJ they have
been selling for $1.50 and $1.25 this
season, which, ls much cheaper than
they sold for several years ago.

There has been nomo complaint
about the number of flies in the wait¬
ing room of the P. & N. and.'several
people had something'.to say about it
yesterday. There are no. screen doors
and there is no way of kéenpiug the
ÍÜC3 OUt.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Chisholm nave
purchased jjart of the Green proper¬
ty. Just north of North -Anderson and
Xacing. on ' North Avemie. It j ia stated
that the property wus bought aa an

investment.

..'. The anual meeting of tho library
association will be held this after¬
noon at ,5.80 o'clock. Ali; persona
who have contribute! $5 or moire are

members and are entitled to represen¬
tation;;; ; ;

/ip ?'. n
; Boh^e. of the fineBt rye that has ever

beenVralsed in this section has been
flrow'n. .this season by J. F. Rice
and .on Rjyer; Heights. The stalks
raid ônv~itiver eights. The sttalkE
Rrcyr ty> exe o c d Ins Iy 'good. li elch i h Ánd

|théVh^^ís were filled out.

;!'-AÍ|-kl»o !have Been the "Birth of a
Na t Joli-* have -been much irnpf«ased
with? that scene which shows young
'Cari) oron, the Confederate soldier.,, and
?you iig Stonetnan, of the Union lines
meeting; on the, battle field. Cameron
fulls mortally wounded and Just as

Stoneman ts about to thrust him'with
hlsK.bayonet he recognises his young
friend -ot tho south and at' whose
home ]he had spent no may pleasant
daya.W Just a« the vecognltlott is
complete a bullst etrikee Stohéman
ana inr.wîw, »«0 mortally wounded
He 'puila himself close Ù» his*, friend
and enemy anti they both die. togeth¬
er. Th« "tololwing, part of an' od%
."4x>^^;;app}é'é^to¿ in The intelligencer
last fall, n^
Toblot from \thfe Croix,, proves, thai
such things havo happened and thai
toiay they, are occurring óp U»é bat-
ti«flelds of 5nro¿í : ! The, following
»rilcUv tells of an occurrence, very
similar to the one shown in the pie«
**re: ... \* ' \ \
"As soon as^ tho,, first; monista, oí

dlstresB whlv.h follow, on ail viands
h^d "pás^^.I loQked.ln
Quite near, .'tÄe
tally wounded;* onV a Bavs.rlan
ypung añí vísir-hairo¿.witt a gaplag
wound in .his «fo^cîi, waa j. lying
'close io; a ypnn« Frenchman, who had
feeon stricken lá th*;%d-, Both wow
in horrible palo;'.aaa'their feces.^ertj ^rowlné ypaler uird-¡¿»l*r^.< {i'eoald
¿not move, *ut .1 ;St^fc.^;äyeasoe^^|i^

*/feeble ti^entytt:-ca-the "pari
'$f the jrWchottka, < wke;pa)h>faily «ir
?ped his;ha^an^

last he drew from hin huud hud in it
a little silver crucifix which he prem¬
ed to his lips, saying feebly but clear¬
ly, "Aye Marla, gratia plena," 'i etc.
And then as I Vwatcbed I saw some¬
thing more which moved me to tears.
The German who had hitherto shown
no sign of life except a quick gasp¬
ing respiration, opened his eyes, which
were already glazing with approach¬
ing death, turned his head toward tjir-
FTenchman and murmured als» in
Latin, "Saneto Mater Die", etc. Their
eyes met and they understood each
other. In a sublime, outburst of char¬
ity the Frenchman held out his cruci¬
fix to the German, who kissed it; then
taking him by the hand the French¬
man said: "Having served où'r"coun¬
tries, let us go to God;" and the Ger¬
man added. "Reconciled." Th«Mr ny«a
closed, a shiver ran through, tholr
bodies and they passed away."

MARKETS
Local Market 12.76.

New York.Market
Open High L«ow Close.

May.12.31.12.82 *2.77 12,78
July .. .. .. ..12.88 12.96 12J7 12.96

Oct.12.83 12.97 12.78 12.97
Dec. . .12.90 13.12 12.94 13.12
New York Spots 13.05.
Spots 8.50 .

-r,-:T -
.-.

Spring.
Have you opened your eyes, to the

beauties around'you,
This wonderful-morning in spring?

The fairies and elved have touched all
the trees 1 VS X

With a wand of tenderest graeu.
The violets vie with the buttercups

glow.
And everything's'bright that's seen.

Have yod opened-your ears to the Joy
in the world,-.«.:*{ ...-..r-v

To the twitter of birds aa they fly,
AB they build tholr nests and work

away '-1
For tho Joys to* come, by and by?

Did you know, there's melody In every
sound, .- »

If you only -knew how to detect- lt,
Just as there'? good hovering always
around.
. If you did not .suspect it?
.-.' ..**. vi»nw.

Have you opened your heart to the
love In the world, ?..»>.-...

To ita beauty, grandeur and truth?
They are easily found, when once you

try, .-H»n . nu .. .-..'«...«-...
Though it's best tv begin in one's

youth, di
To look and to lloten, and .to open, our
.!.. hearts-;:..- y-UA «vi'ii->» ¿<uui¡ r,a<*;:
r To the. beauties»,pt^ nature- and

friends,- '

That thc Father aboye. In -his infinite
love, : . ¡ -, .-""I

To. His .every creatureLsends.
-Carrie Bassett Barnes in ;TJi6/. Dip-:

/..esflè. of Tennessoe/f «.'-..,
?:? -'?

.... '.T^".-' '?'1 v

[ Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

i nm a candidate for .Congreso fron)
tho Third Congressional T^lstrlct, sub-
locv tb the rules ot tIIe» Democratic
Primary,

/- A. H. DAGNALL.

I am a candidate for congress from
the Third .Congressional district, sub¬
ject to the rutes of tho Democratic
Primary. . .

. JNty.'A.' HORTON.
{ I ann ou nco myself ra candidate, for
conerèsa from tho. Third District I
will abide the rules, régulations..and
results of the Democttitfo Primary.

-'? HENRY1-Cl ^TIIJÍÍMANÍ.
" .FOR soi^crroR; f

X am a candidate, for Solicitor of tho
Tenth Circuit, subject to tho rutes ol

' the démocratie party. ,

y":'- . I^NL-RICE.
I hereby ennpunco myself a candi¬

date for the office of/solicitor of the
Ten\h Judicial circuit, nobjeet to the
rales and regulations oí tao Dc-iuo-

: eratic primary.
, , KURTS P. SMITH.

j hereby ennounv* myself a caa-
dldate "Tor solicitorl^-the tctth ju-
diolat olrculK subject* lo the avtion
¿f tho* Democratlo .ftarty Itt.. tho en¬
suing primary election.

Jv R. EARUE.
T

FORSUPERVISOR
K ïhareby, announce mytelf *»váis 'a
candidate for the office nf Supervit-ar
ot Anderson, county, éùbjest to- tis*
rules bf th» dcraocratlc party, x

V?. REEVES CJ^AMBLm
I hereby announce myself -.v>; a

; candidate for rè-eteotfcro - as' Sbpftrvt*
«or of Anderson County,*'^abject to
thé rules otVtheT Do&bcrsfUe Primary
election. > -

J, MACK KINO.

t hereby!aanouncb ;íá»iélí :a candi«
i date for tba 'infice b*,íw^riotondent
/or Education for Anderson coautr.
f subject.tbvtbe rules:-&-.pp:rpetüitiitX-.lc primary. Plattomíj;w . la
> the school room, better schoola in the
: rora! and mili'--dfettVc^^n^f àndsr-
I son county girls ««Vt^éSuira «»d no
' pairflMit*^

COUÑTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself o candi¬

dato for County Treasurer, subject
to the rutea ot the democratic party.

jr. H. CRAIG.

I hereby announce myself a candi*
date for County- Treasurer. subject
to the rules of tho démocratie party.'

J. R. C. GRIFFIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject
lo tbe niles ot the democratic patty.

S. AvWRIGHT«.

¡. jl hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to 'the office of
Treasurer' for. Anderson, county, sub^jeri to tbs rules of;...the. ;,democratic
primary.

.
G. K: D. BQLETMAN, ?

SHERIFF

t I hereby ann ounce my ¡3elf a candi¬
date for the office, of Sheriff for An juèrson county, subject to tho rales of
the-democratic party. '

«

.: T.>J.»MARTIN.

I hereby announce' myself a candi¬
date for Shor'if of Anderson county,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. .; . -.i|

x .'.'.', w. a'içiNo.
I hereby announce myself a candi-,

date tor, the office ot Sheriff of An¬
derson county subject to the rul ea- of
the Democratic primary. .

. W. O. fi. MARRETT.

I hereby announce myself as te can-,
dldote for re-pteçtmâ>.tOithe olficè ot
Sheriff.- subject to'tho rules ot the
llr.mocratlc party,

'

CLERK OF CC'JRT
I hornby announce ni»iel'f- 'aa .".»¿1candidate for re-election as clerk' bri

court, subject tb thc rules pt' atkefdemocrat? primary election ¿*.
JAS., N. :PEAR/MAN. :.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEN-
' *

WIVES
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for theseus* of Representatives J
forvAnderson county,vsubJect; to tho
rules ot tho 'demeer«l»Yiist0ii^;!'H^ W. SCOTT.

Ï hareby announce myfteíf a c^ndl-
?d»-.te for iáie HönW~ifc' ReñytisettNfj»-'tlvea for Anderson county, stn>>ct to
the rules ot the Democratic ssrty. '

C.fP, LOÇKEY, ,

The Mill Candidato,

; ? ..; 'FOR ,COR^^^,:¡;.' ;;;
; 'iî horèby.anno^hfÂ myself a' candi-
de is for the olQ'co'ofCortnor~for: An-'
dcraon county, sobJeeV fa» »he roles of
tho democratic party. It.^á been my
^pleasure to asrVe you in¿his capacity
four years, lS08ri2 pèv that 1 em
capable, and t ne^TOMWeei
;^^v.:.. ,-- jM^^:g,fsiA^^,.,.
V I .tâitâ-fcnôt**»1 niyseif' a cauflt-
date lor reelecltelfcto the;office ot
Coroner.Coe/Anderin^t .e^nty.'.eablectto the mías bt;Hne:/denioeraUic pri-
-

.. Jit G., HARDIN.

I hereby annonnee^t^^ -a can¬
didate tor etefcílé>^the' omce ot
Coroner; subjéet^iihé rules of,. the
démocratie pa^y.'-..: ¡

'

I hereby announce myself^tf'¿andii>
dat* foV:"^
dsrson crán>.sót>í*ct tb therules ot t

"No one can see Inside your head. It may be füll
of brains or it may be full c! Hrao/'rr-Perslau
proverb.

pearance.
: -A :

One of thea new, fine, light-weight, com-1fortable suits ai $12.SO will give a crian an
air of style-and the look of success. ..

Here's the new crash at $8.50 with pinch
back that looks like a raine tn salary.
Here are the Palm Beaches and mohair* at
from $5 to $12.50 that lok like money in
the bank.

This is the'time of ; .rotperity. ". J, -> ,

^ J«

Here are prosperity clothes.

Straw hats you will never think of coming
after nor of ¿«s»g sway v£Ú*m&, New idea»
andi good.ones. $1.50 to $4.00. Panamas
$4 to $5. Leghorn» $3,50. ':

" --.'."vCaps in new shapes, fabrics and qualities 50c
to $1.50.

SPOT -CASH C/r,rLj
ceThe Store with*a Gonscfe^*^ '

IMPORTANT

THE ANpEftSON ; TUAljí'H^íjs INI- ;
SURÁNGE COMPANY has beert^arWed} \
and fully orgajiized for
tectjon against Hail tb;' î̂n>
Anders >nkcouhty-^-and àrejpèpâirèâ -tö \ write ;
HAIL INSURANCE NÇ>W* For full : Infor-
mation apply tb'. v í V ^ ^4

Q. Frank Johnson, Sole Agents E. À. Marshall
Phons 209
'

.-. Phone 90
'

IpMiröm^Tjie Uteräry Digest. )
If your radiator lôaks, poor in

'if-^vp^^'^o^^etí^giV"d»dlat'or ^ísáé^ft.Fih^¿;;^©'-Leáítand Fis;«» lt
;>,Se-Mënt-oi ls a. ponder p|ít ujj in lithographed ^:£áns.

r; .W^n poiired into yóúr^ radiator^H
At the leak, the Voöi air congeals lt tofo a~;éeiiueiit;tn|¿ ^p:aírsit automatically. ', ¿

WM

: The" aboyé; adyértisem¿|it i¥. otteVpf" a" ;series
that i# ru^
Literary Dig¿ét

;" r. Vii m

I MI mimii-li

m
When ¿bli lake; your trip te;siimmer,te%supplyyou^
Cashed cver^ where; ybuir síghátureJs your ^¿n-;;tificatÍon;íiNbs^fW^

and thc çbst is ve^ smalî. ¿¡Éra
K. H. and K. Traveler's Checks are for sale at


